c l b s t r a a -Chargm d i s t r i b u t i o n i n complexes containing quinonm ligands coordinated with mlectroactive t r a n s i t i o n mmtal ions i s determined by the r e l a t i v e energims of metal and quinone electronic levels. Intramolecular metal-quinone elmctron transfmr may r e s u l t from v a r i a t i o n s i n the form of thm complmx which change the order of metal and quinone o r b i t a l energies. I r o n complexes have bmmn prmpared with 3,S-di-t-butyl-1,2-bmnzoquinone (DBBQ).
INTRODUCTION
Catecholater and semiquinones have f i l l e d or p a r t i a l l y f i l l e d electronic levmls t h a t are ~1 0 6 s t o t r a n s i t i o n metal d-orbitals i n energy but which rmmain discrete i n thm mlectronic s t r u c t u r e of the complex.
cls a consequencm, modifying complexes i n a way which changes the order of metal and quinonm o r b i t a l energy rm6ults i n a change i n the nature of the electronic ground statm of thm complex, and t h i s change may b m rmflacted i n an effect i v e transfmr of charge betwmrn the metal and the quinone ligand ( r e f . 1 ) . Thm t r a n s i t i o n down a group r e s u l t s i n an increase i n metal d-orbital enmrgy. Neutral complexes of the f i r s t row metals show charge d i s t r i b u t i o n s with p a r t i a l l y oxidizmd metals coordinated by p a r t i a l l y reduced smmiquinone ligands (ie. C r X X X ( S Q ) = , MnXz(SQ)=, FeLrX(SQ)3) , while r e l a t e d complexes Containing the 5d t h i r d row metals contain metal ions i n high oxidation states coordinated by reduced catecholate ligands (ie. WuX (Cat)=, ReuZ(Cat)3, OsuZ(Cat)3). The e f f e c t of the donor property of counter ligands on mmtal o r b i t a l energy can also influmnce charge d i s t r i b u t i o n . With hard nitrogmn donor ligands the copper-quinonm complexes show struct u r a l and magnetic p r o p r r t i e s which i n d i c a t e a (N-N)CuXr(Cat) charge dist r i b u t i o n , while with s o f t phosphine donors metal o r b i t a l enmrgy drops and thm paramagnetic cmntmr s h i f t s t o thm smmiquinone ligand i n the isoelectronic (P-P)CuX (SQI complexes ( r e f . 2 ) . Overall complmx chargm i n f lumncms chargm d i s t r i b u t i o n .
Reduction of onm ligand of neutral V L r X ( S Q ) J r e s u l t s i n oxidation of the metal i o n by two electrons as charge dimtribution changes t o Vu(Cat)=-( r e f . 3).
cl second feature of the quinonm complmxrs which r e s u l t s from thm s i m i l a r i t y of metal and srmiquinone o r b i t a l energies t h a t i s found i n s i t u a t i o n s where both metal and ligand are paramagnmtic i s temperature depmndent magnetic bmhavior ( r m f .
) .
This r e s u l t s from magnmtic coupling between mmtal and paramagnetic ligand which i s q u a l i t a t i v e l y s i m i l a r t o thm magnetic exchangm i n t e r a c t i o n s more commonly obsmrved f o r polymetallic complexes.
I n t h i s rmport wm dmmcribe additional r e s u l t s obtained recently i n our invmmtigationm on iron-quinone complexms and w e present new information on the propertimm of complmxes prepared with a Schiff basm biquinone ligand.
EXPERIMENTAL
The quinone ligand urmd in this investigation was 3,5-di-t-butyl-1,2-benzoquinonm (DBBQ). Reactions wmre carried out using DBBP and Fm(CO)o in a 2el molar stoichiommtry in toluene solution to give a dark blum complmx of composition Fe(DBBQ)=.
Thm complex was charactmrizmd using spmctroscopic and crystallographic mmthods. Mossbauer mpmctra and variablm temperaturm magnmtic susceptibility measurements were made in collaboration with thm group of Profmsmor D. Table 1 indicate charge dmlocaliration over the entire un8aturated rmgionj C-0 and C-N bonds are of longth8 which are intermediatr bmtwmen double and singlo bond val ues .
As a complex of d3 Mn(IV), which also contains two paramagnetic organic ligands, intramolecular spin-spin coupling between ligands and metal may occur as found in the iron complex and in semiquinone complexes of paramagnetic metal ions. In solid state at room temperature Mn(Cat-N-SQ)a has a magnetic monent of 1.79 p., consistent with a S-1/2 magnetic ground state. Thir must arise from strong antiferromagnetic coupling between the two 8=1/2 ligands and the S=3/2 metal ion. The isotropic EPR spectrum of the complex, shown in Fig. 5 , is contmred about a <g> recmntly bemn complmted and a summary o f ligand bond lengths f o r a l l four mtructurr dotarminations appmars i n Tabla 1.
These valumm show t h a t am ligand oxidation increases from Mn(Cat-N-SQ)r t o Ni(Cat-N-BP)r bond lengths f o r thm C-C bonds of the r i n g s approach localized suinone values. Bonds a t the 3 and 5 r i n g positions i n thm drawing above approach l o c a l i z e d double bond values i n N i (Cat-N-BQ)= i n d i c a t i n g a f a r more l o c a l i z e d ligand electronic s t r u c t u r e than might be expected. This localized ligand s t r u c t u r e may be rerponoible f o r the surprising coupling pattern observed f o r the EPR spectrum of Co(Cat-N-EP) (Cat-N-SGI).
